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CITY GENEROUS

--TO WAR STAMP

PLEDGE DRIVE
""

Canvassers' Early Reports

Indicate Quota Will Soon

Be Exceeded
I

NEED $22,000,000 HERE

Ciaino nf Lihertv

h
li

vrioio ai ." -- -

Tell Reasons Why All
Should Invest

Seek War Stamp Pledges

'of $22,000,000 Here Today

This Is National War-Saving- s

Day, the day designated by the
President, Secretary McAdoq and
Governor Brumbaugh for a great
drive for war-savin- stamp
pledges.

The war-savin- stamp (.ommtt- -

tee for this district wants approxl-- I

mately $22,000,000 worth of pur
chases pledged today, so tnai 10- -

moirovV morning It can say, "Phil- -

has pledged Its quota of

$35,000,000 for 1918."'

Reports reaching War Salngs b'tamp

headquarters, Fifteenth and Walnut
streets, today Indicate that l'hlladel-phian- s

will oversubscribe their quota of
pledges and place the city ahead of all

other large municipalities
Officials of tho drle. In commenting

upon the repoits, term hc beginning
'"auspicious." Thev entertain no doubt

that Philadelphia will o ersubscr.be Hi
quota of $3D,U00,000. To date $13,000,000
has been subscribed.

While the. Statue of Liberty Is pri-

marily the 'chief center of operation
today, many other points In other sec-

tions of the city form plates of meeting
) for the 7000 workers.

The results at tho Philadelphia nan
Pnri. wpi (satisfactory csterday that
permission was obtained to canvass the
baseball fans again today. A real livelyi patriotic program has been arranged,

''with marines. Boy Scouts, ried Cross
nurses and "Goddesses of Liberty" so-

liciting subscriptions. The reserve plaj --

ers on the Athletic nnd New York teams
also will lend a helping hand.

This Is "National War-Savin- Day."
t That's the name Secretary of the

Treasury McAdoo gae It, but some
have been referring to it and getting

'' ready for It as "National Pledge Day."
However

' It doesn't hake much difference what
you call It, so long as you do what's

; expected of you by Secretary McAdoo.
by 'President Wilson? by the whole na- -t

tlon as symbolized by Uncle Sam, and
I iff jartleularly by the eastern Pennsylva-

nia nla. 'dlstriclw-wat-saNlnr- committee,
im which Is striving to put the district, of
Jri which Philadelphia Is the principal part,

v
;

'

I
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on

t the top of the list of war-savin-

stamp purchases
President's Appeal

.y ledge jourself to sae and buy war-savin-

stamps that there may be more
money, labor and materials ,to provide'for those who fight for you "

This Is the President's appeal to the
people to lend the nation money which
will be returned, plus a goodly rate of
Interest. Every stamp sold
helps to back up the soldiers who are
battling to save civilization from the
clutch of the German's.

Thousands of workers will invade
every section of"the city to solicit sales
for war-savin- stamps. Virtually all
the banking houses In the city are being
mobilized for thft rirlla thrmivh tn of.

'VfortJi of Richard R Norton, publicity
a rector or tne Liberty Loan and war
Chest campaigns.
vDrexeiyt Co. and Brown Brothers &

fin np In ph.... tf .h itrn-- b t ...,- - . v. ... ..win gi ,ui- -
ting the financial institutions back of
the campaign to enlist an army of war

t savers through-th- signing of war-savin- g

The bankers will roncentrate on limit
pledges, $1000 worth of stamps,, which
this month cost $834. This Is the maxi-
mum amount of War Savings Stamps
which, the Government permtls one per-
son to hold.

' Booths Throughout City
, MWlliqlWIC ""li CICLICU 111 Uil feCC- -
tions of the city for the sale of stamps
and receipt of pledges. Individuals and

'organizations will be in charge of the
booths. Thev have been sunnllnl'vvllh
thousands of pledge cards.

The statue of Liberty on South Broad
street will be Uh center of attraction
all day. Workers from the emergency
aid of Pennsylvania will man the booth
at the statue and speakers prominent
locally and nationally will explain the
purpdfe of tho War Savings Stamps.

Tomorrow painters from Hog Island
will paint a sign 160 feet long and 10
feet high on the fence of the Philadel-
phia Ball Park. Broad and Huntingdon
streets. They will undertake to complete
tn on hour a Blgn which ordinarily- would take seveial d.iyt---. ?

When complete U will have the aD- -
ptarance of having been completed by
one man. juouon pictures or tne paint
Inn will be taken and exhibited at tho
fctatue of Liberty. The sign will be
done In blue and yellow, the official
colors of the stamp drive.

Canvasser Out Early
War .Savings Workers were out In

thousands early today soliciting pur-
chases and pledges to assure the meet-
ing of Philadelphia's quota of 135,000,-00- 0

for this vear. In stores. nfflr hnllH.
S'-- ln&s and theatres and on the streets girlsli.. ami YLnmtt anil fIipl anA Y. Oa.., ..w.j..... --...u w.., .i mvj uvuuaurgd the public to buy stamps or prom-

ise to buy them or do both. Even news-
boys and messenger boys participated
In theidrive. I

Thus far about $7,000,000 worth of
War Savings and Thrift Stamps huve
been sold and pledges of approximately
$6,000,000 have, been made. This leaves
about J2S.000.000 worth to be disposed
of todaytelther by purchase or pledges.

Reports of sales will be Issued as
rapidly a possible by Robert Kelso Cas-ut- t.

chairman of the committee for thl
district, at the committee headquarters.

returns will be experienced, as
'ft many of the workers, keeping at their
, . tasks until the day ends, will take no' ' time to report. .Estimated figures will

" have to be given in many cases.

it jHsiaeis iea 10 rirto
i "3 Return from other sections of-- the

fount ry will come In late today, so that
tha 'nubile. may know how this district

tw viin iii iiciftutJurB m war.': svA ?

SLAV FREEDOM '
FROM TEUTONS IS

DEMAND OF U. S.

Declaration of Government Made
in Statement "through Sec-

retary Lansing
Washington, June 28.

"All branches of the Slav race
should be completely freed of German

and Austrian rule."
This Is tho declaration of the United

States Government made today

through Secretary Lansing.
Lansing's statement follows
"Since the Issuance by this Gov-

ernment, May 29, of, the statement
regarding the nationalistic aspira-
tions for freedom of the Czecho-Slovnc- s

and .lugo Slavs, German and
Austrian officials and sympathizers
have sought to misinterpret and
distort Its manifest Interpretation.
In order that there may be no mis-
understanding concerning the mean-
ing of the statement the Secretary
of State has today further an-

nounced the position of. the United
States to be that all brnnches of the
Slav race should be completely freed
of German and Austrian rule."

LAUDS SPIRIT OF AMERICANS

Archbishop of York Telia of
Americans' Eagerness for Fray

London, June 2S "I only wish that
some of our war-wor- n defenders of civ-

ilization In France and Flanders could
see those multitudes of stalwart men
eager to take 'their share of fighting
'ov ml there,' " declared the Archbishop
of York describing the !mprelons of a
visit to thn United States to The Churcn
of Unglanda men's society.

Tne arcnDisnop conunueu:
"Americans realize that tho British

are dying for them and for a l.uiso
which they know is their cause, lou
may be mjlte sure that tno people cf the
United States arc lespondlng

and lovally to the call of their
President. They are lust ns disappoint-
ed as any of their allies that some of
their plans take longer to be fulfilled
thin they had hoped."

FRANCE LIMITS TRAVELERS

Cannot Take- - More Than $200
From Country at Once

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
CotHirioM. 1018, by Keto York Times Co.

rrl, June 28 The French Govern-me-

finds It necessary to call public
attention to the fact that under a d

last April no person leaving
France is allowed, without special per-

mission from th3 finance minister, to
transport more than the vnluc of $2.00
In cash, notes, or securities of any kind.
Travelers on whom more than this sum
Is found nre compelled to deposit the
same in a French bank and leave It
behind.

The law does not affect letters of
credit, but persons bringing mon"y or
securlties Into France are prohibited
from taking away at one departure more
than 1000 francs

AMERICANS FIGHT TO DEATH

German War Correspondent Says
--"' They RetUBe to Surrender

Amsterdam. June 28 Bravery , of
American soldiers is attested to by Her-
man Vntnph. war corresoondent 6f the
Koenlsclie vows ieuung. in a aiapaicn
from the German headquarters on the
Lorraine front, which sajs:

"In the course of our dashing attack
in tho nnrth of Renneres wood (north
west of Seicheprey) the American occu-
pants of a position which had been un-
touched by our preparatory fire refused
to surrender and fought hopelesslv, put- -
numbered to tne last, vve, coum oniy
bring In as prisoners two men who were
overpowered!"

The dispatch goes on to say that these
two prisoners declared their detachment
had fought so desperately because thev
had been told that Germans tortured and
mutilated prisoners, which the corre-
spondent, of course, characterizes as a
base calumny.

' QGDEN TO DIRECT FREIGHT

P. R. R. Man to Control Ship-

ments for Duration of War
George D. Ogden, freight traffic man-

ager of the Pennsylvania Railroad, has
been made chairman of the new Federal
export control committee, which will
exercise supreme control over all freight
shipments of the United States, both
domestic and foreign, for the duration of
the war.

The committee, named Jointly bv the
War and Navy Departments, the railroad
administration and the shipping board,
has power to lay embargoes when and
where It pleases and take any other steps
necessary to facilitate and expedite
movement of freight that Is most highly
essential Movement of supplies and
food abroad Is, of course, of high Im-
portance now, but certain movements to
shipyards and war Industrial plants are
also of the first Importance

Mr. Ogden has been chairman of the
north Atlantic ports freight committee
since January, supervising domestic ana
export traffic through Philadelphia, Bos-
ton, New York. Baltimore, Newport
News and Norfolk.

AGED WOMAN BURNS TO DEATH

Daughter and Neighbor Scorched
in Efforts at Rescue

Mrs. Katherlne Bazzlnl. eighty-fiv- e
years old. died today at the Polyclinic
Hospital from burns suffered when her
clothing caught fire at a gas stove.

Two other persons. Mrs Rose Maz-zachl-

thirty-fiv- e jears old, a daugh-
ter, with whom Mrs. Bazzlnl lived, and
Edwin Devlne, twenty jears old. were
burned on the hands and arms In an
attempt to extinguish the flames which
enveloped the woman.

Mrs. Bazzlnl had gone to her room
with the Intention of lighting a gas
stove. A few minutes later her screams
attracted Mrs. Mazzachle, who. upon
reaching the room, tried to extinguish
the flames by wrapping a blanket around
her mother. Her screams attracted
neighbors, among tlwm Devlne. who also
tried to wrap a blanket about Mrs.
Bazzlnl. 'A patrol wagon was summoned and
Mrs Bazzlnl was removed to the hos-
pital. Death occurred a few hours later.

SAYS WORLD SUFFRAGE IS WON

Mrs. Enimeline Pankhuret De
clares Women Already Are

Victorious
VVailiinston, June 28 Woman suf-

frage is already won for the world, Mrs.
Emmeline Pankhurst. English suf-
fragette, said today, commenting on the
suffrage situation In the United States.

"1 do not consider that the postpone-
ment of the suffrage vote in the Senate
yesterday has any effect upon the ques-

tion of suffrage,' 'she said.
"When the House of fiords voted to

give women the vote, suffrage was won
tor the. world. The fight is over and
woman's lob now is, to use the vole she
has won"

Mra. Pankhurst addressed members of
the food administration, describing,, the
sacrifices Allied women are 'making to

wiFiFr: t Jf ,j

DUAL MONARCHY

REPORTED SWEPT

BY REVOLUTION

Austrian Mutiny Said to
Have Caused Leaders'

Downfall

REVOLT IN MANY CITIES

Violent Demonstrations Indi--

cateUnrest Throughout
Both Empires

Paris, June 28.
Rebellious outbreaks among tho gar-

risons in the cities of Gjor and Pees,
Hungary, nnd 'similar outbreaks In
Austria Indicate the spicad of revo-
lutionary spirit In the armies of the
Dual Monarchy, accoiding to advices
In today's Matin.

In the two Hungarian cities named
000 soldleis, involved in mutiny, are

leported to have been condemned to
death, and It is declared that rev olu-- 1

lion among tne mllttaiy In Austria has
become pervasive, ns shown by vio
lent demonstrations In numerous cities
throughout the cmplie.

T.ondon, June 28 Another Austrian
attempt to throw out peace feelers via
Switzerland ha failed. It was reported
here todav, in press dispatches from
Zurich.

These dispatches stated that Austro-Hungar-

through an unofficial repre
sentative In Switzerland, during the Inst
few days, has attempted to discover the
Allied standpoint regarding "Important
questions." The emissary failed com-
pletely, and returned to Vienna.

Owing to the seriousness of the food
situation In Austria-Hunga- r, martial
law Is expected monmenlarily to be
proclaimed throughout the empire, ac-

cording to Slss dispatches received
here today.

A summary of the situation In Austria
by French officials says that while the
empire Is In serious difficulties, there Is
great danger In hoping too much from
them, l.lttle hope is seen in the possi-

bility of a successful revolt.
"It Is admitted In responsible circles,"

the statement reads, "that the news
from Austria reveals a serious and
troubled situation In that country, but
It would be a great danger for the
Allies to exaggerate the Importance of
possible consequences Austria has
allies who could easily provide the troops
necessary to. order It revolts
arise.

'The Austrians are submlislv and
have not the energy to etart a strong
revolutloriary""movement. 'Besides, the
two trouble-makin- g elements In the
country could not combine easily. In
Vienna the Labor party Is Gorman,
while in Budapest it Is Mag jar. Their
claims are quite different from the na-
tionalist claims of the Czoch-Slova-

and other races, and no union between
them Is likely.

'The army Itself is never Influenced
bv labor1 trouble, and It Is always pos
sible to oppose tho latter by mere mili
tary force.

"Austra Is In no way ready to nego-
tiate separately, but as an ally of Ger-
many she is only a deadweight. It would
be a bad policy to extend a hand to her
now, for our attitude would be used
against the nations which stand against
her. It is our Interest to support these
nations in their claims"

Amsterdam, .Tune 28.
Count Sllva Tarouca, at present

Minister of Agriculture and an Intimate
friends of Emperor Charles', probably
will be the next Premier of Austria In
succession to Baron von Seyaler, ac-
cording to Vienna dispatches.

Premier Wekerle has admitted to the
Hungarian Chamber that It Is true woik
is stopped In mosi of the factories and
that even newspapers are not appearing,
according to a dispatch from Budapet
today.

The Premier said It Is to be regretted,
because alarmist reports, based on the
greatest' untruths, are being circulated,
and the workers refuse to resume.

A Zurich dispatch, June 26, said that
Premier von Seydler had proposed as his
successor Baron BahnhauB and that the
Austrian Emperor had Invited the baron
to begin negotiations with the various
political parties with the object of form-
ing a cabinet '

London, June 28 All work In Buda-
pest has been stopped by a general
strike, It was announced In the Hunga-
rian Parliament by Premier Wekerle,
according to advices received here today.

Thousands of men are out. The So--,

ciallsts at Budapest have formed a coun.
ell of workmen and have adopted a.reso-lutlo- n

with the following demands:
First. More food.

t Second, Immediate peace.
Third. Removal of the police pending

a complete change of the police, system.
Fourth. Dissolution of Parliament.

British and French
Win Minor Operations

British
The War Ofllce reported today as

follows:
"Attempted enemy raids In the

neighborhood of Moyennevllle and
south of Arras were repulsed Wed-
nesday night with losses of the
enemy.

"In the neighborhood of Rosslg-nolNvo-

and southeast of Gomme-pour- t

there was mutual artillery
flrtng'last night.

"Casualties were Inflicted by our
patrols."

French
The following official report has

been issued: '
"We Improved our positions In

the sector of Senecap wood, north-
west of Montdldler, last night, cap-

turing thirty prisoners.
"Between the Marne and Ourcq

Rivers and south of Dammard prls.
onois were captured tn minor

FklDlYrJUNE'28, lbl8PHILADELPHIA,

KAISER CALLS

HERTLING FOR

CONFERENCE

Chancellor Summoned to
German Headquarters for

Important Parley

KUEHLMANN TO STICK

Will Remain at Post Until
Russian Questions .Arc

Cleared Up

'London, June 28.
Imperial Chancellor Hertling has

been called to German headquarters
for an important conference, it was
learned here today. This news fol-

lowed word from Berlin that Foreign
Minister von Kuehlmann probably
would not resign immediately and
would at least remain until the Rus
sian peace and eastern questions hod
been further cleared up.

n r.EORGt: renwick
Special Cable lo fe'i cuing Public Ledger

Copyright, 13IK, hu .Vein 1 ok Timet Co.

Amsterdam, June 23.
Von Kuehlmann, by his remarka

ble speech In the Reichstag, has '

roused a hornet's nest, and latest
information fiom Beilln Is to the ef-

fect that the Pan Germans arc out for
his polltliml life. Count Westarp, the
conservative leader, heads the move- - i

ment, and lie has the suppott of the
national liberals. The Jingoes have
been encouraged by the attitude of
the Chancellor.

The Cologne A'olks Zeltung declines
that Kuehlmann spoke without the
knowledge of the military authorities;
and so threatening is the situation
that Hertllng will have to intervene
again to "srtve the situation."

Apart from Its misleading features,
which nre apparent to all, the speech
of Kuehlmann Is a remarkable one,
nnd not for a long time have German
political waters been so profoundly
stirred. Nearly a couple of months
ago 1 said If, at the end of three
months after the beginning of the
offensive, the German military chiefs
had not reached the decisive and d

goal, some one In Germany
might begin to take stock of things.
Three months are over nnd vve have
this speech, which quite a considera-
ble portion of the German press look
upon In the nature ofa stocktaking.
It is pet haps the first deliberate effort
to instill In the German people some-
thing like tho truth about the seri-
ousness of the situation, but the
speech pleases nobody.

On one hand. It Is said the minister
dldnotvgo far enoughwjittejontjie,
olhcr,""hp"ls branded its a"pesslinlHt andi.t..ii.,

On the Reichstag Itself, pros descrip-
tions tell us, a heavy, cheerless

lay while he spoke, and the
speech only Increased the depression
The Tagllsche Rundschau declares that
his former oratorical skill deserted him
He was dull, Hamlet-lik- e, and spoke in
funereal tones The Hamburger Xach-rlchte- n

deeply regrets that a ' disciple
of Lichnowsky" Is at tho head of the
foreign office.

BERLIN PRESS SAYS
KUEHLMANN MUST GO

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Covvriaht, 1018, bv Sew York Timea Co.

The Hague, June 28,
That Von Kuehlmann must go seems

to be the unanimous opinion of yester-
day morning's German papers. Even
the Liberal naners annear dlsannolnted
In the Foreign Secretary and sav that he
vacillates anu am nor improve tne situa-
tion by trying to correct his speech.

Theodore Wolff, in fhe Tageblatt, says
that Von Kuehlmann speaks of reform-
ing the diplomatic service, but It doubts
If he will ever undertake this, since his
enemies are strong and persistent.

In parliamentary circles, that paper
savs, the Foreign Secretary's fall Is
talked of, and the Conservatives are
working against them It savs that his
enemies have strengthened their argu- -
ment.uy pointing to tne stock exchange,
where prices dropped after Von Kuehl-mann- 's

speech. In reality, the paper
savs. It wsb the news of the Austrian
defeat that affected the markets.

In the majority party circles the pa-
per adds. It Is well known that Von
Kuehlmann's speech was only a excuse
and not a reason. The Tageblatt argues
that if the drive Von
Kuehlmann out of ofllce It will be a
splendid thing for the Allies' Jingo press
It also says that the Conservatives still
hope to oust the Prussian Premier, so
that Prussian reform can be satisfac-
torily settled.

The Vorwaerts says that Strcsse.
mann's speech was intended to bring
about Von Kuehlmann's fall and that
he used parliamentary parade of words
"Immer fester draff" (These were the
Crown Prince's words
during the Zabern affair.)

Tne paper adds that the hatred or
ueinmann-tioiine- g is cast In the shadowby the agitation against
Kuehlmann. It says, however, that the
Secretary was Bethmann's fault and In-
stead of standing by what he said, be
vacillated toward the right, thereby los-
ing the sympathy of the people

The Lokal Anzelger also says that the
Socretary should1 have stuck on his words
and showed conviction and even retired
on Monday's speech. It adds that he
must go soon, but his position Is regard-
ed as impossible and the German people
refuse to accept the Bethmann policy
again. The Anzelger goes on:

"It is known that the military author-
ities are still confident of victory and
believe that it must not be described by
civilian. It is also questionable how
much longer the Chancellor can put up
with the Foreign Secretary."

WESTARP CRITICIZED
KUEHLMANN'S VIEWS

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copyrightf i)lB, bu Istw York Times Co.

The Hague, June 28
Count Westarp's speech In the Reich-

stag, to which Kuehlmann took excep-
tion, contained the following passages:

"What Herr von Kuehlmann said
concerning the causes or the war and
the blame for the war appears to me
open to criticism. Russia, he said. Is to
blame for the war; England only in
the last days did not precisely stop It,
He has thereby again dug up the already
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ORNI) IJUKE NICHOLVS
iionlinp to a wirelc-- s ilUpatih lo

Stoikliolni, the Ilolfhevik regime in
Ruia lias been overthrown and
the Grand Duke iSiiholns lias

the reins of government

FAMILY REUNION

IN BATTLE ZONE

J III drf

J

Major Kciscr, of TaconyJana t)

'M(i?i'wri :4gT',rJW Ttoncei
luecis iiupiamoon in

France

BOTH U, S. ARMY HEROES

Di. Klmei n Kelser, C3J3 Tulip street,
Tacon.i, a major In tho medical corps
of the armv, and his son, Captain

Kelsir, both of whom were In
Fiance without knowledge of the other's
whereabouts, met by chance behind tho
battlellnes while Captain KelserV, in-

fantry company was being honored in a
small French village.

This Information was contained In a
letter to Mrs. Kelwr nnd local friends
of the physician in letters from France

Doctor Kelser also lias another son
in tho service Lieutenant Hubert
Kelser, now stationed at Camp Colt,
Gettysburg, ahxiously awaiting orders
that will send him ovciseaH to join
his father and brother.

While this chance meeting was occur-
ring In France, and whllo Lieutenant
Kelser at Gettysburg fretted because no
overseas orders had jet arrived. Doctor
Kelser's wife sat, In the Tacony home,
anxiously awaiting the return of 'her
boys."

She has given her all her husband
and her two sons but she is liapp) and
proud of her sacilflce

Captain Kelser's company was being
presented with a standard of colors bj
descendants of Iafajette when Major
Kelser chanced to meet hlni The
spent the night together and the mxt
day they parted once more

Major Kelser obtained his piesenl
commission December 8, 19H, while a
member of the medical corps of the
Pennsylvania National Guard Two
5 ears ago he went to the Mexican bor-

der. Last Christmas he received his
orders to go overseas.

At that time Laurente Kelser, who
graduated from West Point a jear ago
as a lieutenant, was stationed at cnat-tanoog- a.

In April he was promoted to
raptaln and ordered overseas V.n route
to a port of embarkation he pat,seo
through Tacony, but a telegiam whlcn
he had sent his- - mother, telling her to
be at the station, failed to reach her
until her son was aboard ship.

A coincidence in the presentation of
the standard of colors tb Captain Keiser
and his company by the descendants of
Lafaette Is that his
was one of the girls who, in Chester,
welcomed Lafajette In song in 1821 us
he rode in triumph from Philadelphia
to- - Washington.

ELEVEN KILLED
IN SECOND NIGHT

RAID ON PARIS

Fourteen Injured antl Great
Damage Inflicted by Teu-

ton Airmen

Tarls, June 28

Kleven persons were killed and four-
teen injured In last night's air raid, the
second In succession, It was officially an-

nounced today.
In addition the Matin declared thai'

greu material damage was done.
The enemy planes, which arrived at

this city over different routes, were
subjected to the" most violent gunfire,

rremler Cltmenceau visited the ruins
today.
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BOLSHEVIKI OVERTHROWN, '

CZARDOM RESTORED, LENINE
FLEES, STOCKHOLM HEARS

GREAT AUGUST DRIVE
NOW ENEMY FORECAST

"Hiiidcnburg Plan" for Grand Effort by the Whole
Army Between Montdidier and Chateau-Thierr- y,

Say German Prisoners

n EDWIN L. JAMES
Special Cable tn Lieniug Public .edger' orations for the reported August

ills bi Xew ork Times Co. 'lack.
With thr Amrrlran Amu on the

---,

J

I

Marnr, June 3D. In their plans to win the war this J ear,
TTIItOM several sources reports have before the American strength becomes a
J. been received that Hip Germans TleclsUe factor next ear, the Germans
plan a verj hrge and powerful offensive have now four inonths more before cold
In August It seoms this plan for a! weather ets In
greater effort bj Oermnnv Is known In A score of prisoners with whom 1

the nrmv as the Hindi nbutg plan, and talked vcsterriiy .ind last night Insisted
all the army is being fe.l with the prom- - 'that the war would over in three
Ice that It will bring with icniplete months Thev scoffed at the idea that
Teuton victim For the present, the the Amcrlians would win the war next
American, French nnd British command- - Pni KalrlR ,hat the Americans had a

terrible lesson coming to themers are neither believing nor Wlth regard to the possible August of-in- g

thce reports hut awaiting fuithcr fenslve. while It Is true that the
mans have not recently used their full

four Gem,,,, prisoner, e,3m,e j"f hVX' fuTs-trengt- o"f tneAineilcan ollltciw sepiratelj. told the Allies has not been used Tho spirit of
same sot ibout the August offensive, the Allied soldiers Is such as to meet
They all i.impued It with the' offensive """Sly nnv big test of strength the.,,, Germans mav mnke The Italian suc- -
nr AtigiM ,i ,,Iil that the re- - cess has contributed, as have tho Amer-sult- s

would ho gieatci that I'm Is would lean successes, to bringing the morale
ho taken, tho American nimy over- - of a" the Allied boldlers to tho top pitch
whelmed together with the Trench and fierman Morale Sinks
peace forced upon the Allies They paid On the other hand, It Is true befond a
the hardest pari of the drive would bc',hadow' of doul'- - that the morale of a
i.( """ , Mo,n,td d,c.r aI,"

.

evtend
bateau-'am- i

be- - tllevond that limiti on hoth sides They endsaid that .lulv would bring minor of- -
fenslves. one of which would take ofMitlms. In onlct to make the German lnoraie

, Ser fo' th.e biB Urhc I

vv nlle one mut alwaj s Hike into con- - would
Mderatlon the fact that the Germin themhigh lommanil must do something to
Keen u.') the morale nf the soldleis and 'going
UMilans. it is not to be supposed lint
the Allied command If petting these re- -
pons ui.nn as nouiing rui canarcis
Such a. dilvc would be entiielj In line in
with the known pollc of tlle German
command to trv to force tho issue of
the war this .vear The last two drives
have not been as licavj .ih the Kul-tr- s

generals could hivo uncle them There
are now flftv good German divisions
which have not been used In the last
six weeks, nnd their whereabouts and
plnns are a problem for General Koch

It has now been two weeks blnce the .

Germtns hmc ilore anything much ex- -
font lo t.r.1.1 h fvitiiH . (1... Inl.i .Id. Asr ii'rni iiiv f ."lit wi iiir ari ui I t at

m.t bo Hti'cd tint this dclav H
ITiln on this'.i.i. tn. i . ii i... i.snip. ii m iip mi inn v no nun Tn or

haustlon of the Germans, but that theory ,

vjould not dlepose of the unlocated fifty
...ioiui,r. ,i I1.I6HI mou u uuu m i'icp-i- a

DRAFT EOARD TO- - ANSWER UNITED STATES COURT

District Appeal Boaid No. 2 has called n meeting for today
at which will probably be prepared an answer to the request of
the United States District Court for the bonrd's decisions in
lecent lraft appeal cases.

MAN

4610 Lesher soldier
the hns France by

FOUR KILLED BY

AMSTERDAM, June 28.
vv. ...c .:ijV.icd the Allied

to a Ecxlin dispatch

BRAVE PHILADELPHIAN

DEFIES ENEMY GUNS

Samuel D. Cited for
Heroic Rescue of Severely

Among the soldiers cited for
braver during jction in the recent re
pulse of the German advance on Paris
is Samuel D McCain, a
whose patents live at "708 North Fourth
street.

"Rescued a severel wounded com-

rade, carried him on his hack across
areab swept bv maihlne-gi- Arc; car-

ried anotliei wounded tomrade to a
dressing station one under

Is the brief citation of Mc-

Cain's heroic deed by the War Depart-
ment. -

Young McCain, who was a clerk. prior
to the outbreak of the war, was one
of the first Americans to reach the
fighting line. lie was attached to a
company of which was sent
to the French front in advance of the
main Force.

He enlisted April 6, 1917, as soon as
the United States declared war on Ger-
many, and Joined a company of en-

gineers. The company sailed for France
last July. They were engaged In pre-

paring for the arrival of Pershing's
army.

The last reports of voung McCaht
slated that he was driving an ammuni-
tion wagon, between the front line and
the supply base. Ills company at the
time was with a section of the
French army.

Ills friends received letters from him
In Mayi and his mother. Mrs. Thomas
McCain, has receiv ed a letter as recently
aB thlS IIIOIIWI. HO wwuv.to, RU.VIUIUK

jIcCaln, bother the sol--
dlers more than the Germans,.

be

Plan Virion-- In lllllt

I'.tiv oi ine Herman army is low,
that many divisions tired of

folll Jeilrs or ,var am, ,vant lt t0

0e, HBansl this feeling of so many
ie Kaiser's soldiers Is the strong

of his officers Yesterday I asked
Joung Prussian officer If the Germans

quit if this summer failed to bring
victory. His reply was:

"We aie going to win or w6
to hell"

That Is not the attitude of the German
army from lieutenant down. What will
contro noihans h nges on w hat hanoens

August.

NO MILK PRICE RISE

Retail Cost to Remain for the
Present 12 Cents a

TlierB will be no advance In milk
Prir!s '" thls :" for the present, at

Th',. .... th. determtnnilnn re-- a"" -

a meeting nf shippers and dealers
;

who ttgulate milk prices, yesterday.
InireHfcei! freight rates which became
ot'a lliu lnn It wass.ijiiiiiv ti uiid thought, would
kfi'inat).VcnM.,lit.RI5VHiu,

willjjp the prlce d(mn t0 tweh8 cents
quart nnci seven cents a pint.

ALLIED AIR

Four persons weie killed and
ait raid over Tuesday,

THOMAS REATH DIES

FOR FLAG IN FRANCE

YoUiie Philadeinhia Snnehra .., it
JUan Serving With Marines

Killed in
i

fcergeant Thomas Roberts Reath,
widely known In Philadelphia social cir-
cles and a member of one of thls'clty'a roldest famlles, was killed In action 1

France. News of hio death reached heri
today in General Pershing's jcasualy
list ,

Reath was a member of the United
Mates Marine Corps and participated In
several engagements In the neighbor-
hood of Chateau Thlery and other
tj,awco. icii iiciu Kvtrm montns ago.

Reath is the son of .Mr. and, Mrs'
Theodore W. Reath, of 1B38 PIne'atreetl
He was a grandson of the' late Rhomaa
Roberts, who died last year at York
Harbor, Me , and a brother of Mrs. JohnAppleton, whose husband "was a noted"stroke" at Yale. He la now In the
service. .,

N. Y. FLOUR m FINED
? jWholesale Dealer Made 75 Cente

to $1.65 Profit
ew lork, June J,-Jac- ob Kutla

wholesale flour dealer here, mvuti con4
iriouie ,vu to'ine Bed Cross or for-
feit his license a a result, 0f - flndlnr
sold flour at prices akove those xeAKuna, it was "Drought out, avMflAur

;." c'-.:'."-
""i

allowed was 76 oenti Much atsold was limited toa oroat t
a. barrel. Thlariest prevkotia
fine waa t.m. , ir

FRANKFORD CITED FOR BRAVERY

Harry Schneffer, street, Frankford, a
in American forces, beeni cited for bravery in
the French commanding general.

i:i
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PRICE TWO CENTS

Grand Duke Nicho
las 'Elected Emper!

or," Says Dispatch

GERMANS HELP
TO WIN MOSCOW

'I
Generals Korniloff a n d&

Kaledines Reported Oc--

cupying Moscow

RUSSIA FACES FAMINE-?- !
'it-

London Gets What Is BelieVpdJ
i"a Of 1 f a fffc

wmciat uontirmatton of
Ex-Czar- 's Death

Sensational rumors nnd .unconflrpieW
reports have enveloped the Russia's jR
situation In rniiftielnr, "rVa

Thn RpH .......rpirlmd l.nn I...... , '.,0 to;,, ijverinrown.A:
nnd Nicholas Nlcholaevltch has be

wheless dispatch from Stockholm." idS
Nicholas Lenlno and lon Trotsky,

respectively the Rnlihpvltr Pr.ml'1
nnd Foreign Minister, are reported"
iu iiitv e ncu. iiroops under General Korniloff an J.
Oencral Kaledinea and also Germaai
forces have occupied Moscow, it te?
t nmnniil vs

London has received from GermaalS
ouujtn, mrougn neutral countries,!,
wnai purports to be official coa.j
flrmation of the assassination of lhi
exzar, Nicholas Romanoff. TKm
rormer Czarevitch Is also report
'"""' JW

urand Duke Michael AlexandrovlteS
"'"'"" ui uie loimer uzar, Is a
ported as placing himself at
head of tho new Siberian repubH

A Copenhagen dispatch is authority
i or me statement that the SlberlM
and Japanese Governments Vfffi
holding an Important conference fS
Omsk. i

The Allies. Including especially,
unnea mates, are planning ,,r
and rehabilitation for Russia1.:;
tlciilarlyetonornfg'-an- "financial", fi

. . . . ., "$oiocunoim. June zsy
The Telegramblad publishe -

port that the ,BoIshevikt have
overthrown, that Moscow has
occupied by Generals Kaledinea. Kan
loft and the Germans; that Pr
Lenlne and war MlnUtoi- - Tm
have fled to Murman and NIcho
NIcholalevitch has been elected, tj
peror. &

wt-
German military authorities In ,

land have no confirmation.
rumors are being received here ;
tne greatest reserve.

The Grand Dnke Nicholas
The Grand Duke Nicholas Niciioh

vltch Is a cousin of the former ,'

Nicholas II Alexandrov Itch, son .01
hrntht- - nf thn P,a r'a BMniH.tliM.Bd
Princess Charlotte, of Prussia. Het
born at Petrograd, November 6, illana irainea. . . lor.. . a military. T - careers

.saw amy in Lithuania and Siberia
tarller days Later ha was, as-t-an

executive military wprk and book.
the rank of major general. He.ij
virtually "Bnelved" during the .Ku
Japanese war, Siace Ills boyhood h4 J

the object of emy and jealousy ai
part of the reigning Jlomanoffs 'atj
count, oi nis .stalwart pnysiqvw.j
brilliant menui qualities wiuck '

tpfftpd nn AtnAnelv wltli thA ivrafli
aspect and negative personalitiea ptl
sons of Alexander III, that many
elans openly expressed the aa
have Nicholas ns the autocrat of i

, .... .n y .I. ...-- ua. .i

direct lne of succession, he was OCg4

pure llomanoa siock. i

Thtf (5 rand Duke grew in
power and ability, and at the Out
of the present war was called to mi
command of the Russian force.
assumed extraordinary prerogatt
geiicrniiBsiiuu uii uid vacvern

? ." P". ..Intact,.
alleged mat ne nad tne1 caar
dated. Rasputin and the.Csarii
opposed to mm and a oureau
intrigued against him so- -
that he was relieved of abaoluta'j
and sent to the ( Caucasus, ,

achieved a series of brilliant''
since the debacle or usarua i

been heard of LlNlkotolwrt
Icral times report'camei4ji-- a

other reDorta stated,
snlrlng to restore his
Intriguing to obtain ienrerelHto

MoTemeata et'l
The oablerramJ.ia

Bolshevik omclals"ha,;l
man." There, la noiM
registered in ,piiii rnthough theraM a JIM
Murom. U isone4
In Russia, ly!ug. oai
seventy mlea.sot

The BolsheriU'c
Ruasto. 'after, ta M

overthrown... Their
the armyana taa
an'easy.vae mv
In December, ll, .
entered-int- o, tae
Brest-Lit- e vakn'
a treaty of

The Bolt
ferr4
moatM
Oeranj
vne ;

dines '

armies i

!"
WJ


